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The decline and fall of Walter
Q. Gresham is one of the most
pathetic circumstances of our
receut political history. For se ven
or eight years he was one of the
most conspicuous and attractive
figures in American public life.
He was in 1S87 and 18SS the idol
of a powerful element of the
republican party, and had hosts ol
friends in the democracy and in
the labor organizations which were
the predecessors of the populist in
politics. Almost as many locali-
ties as contested for the honor of
Homer's birthplace, claimed him as
a son. In the convention of 18S8,
which nominated ,Hairison, he
stood second in; the voting at the
outset, having 111 votes on the
first ballot, as compared with 229
for John Sherman, the only man
who led umx while Harrison, who
eventually c;CSV'd off the prize,
stoodvfilth onTie ballot. On the
third allot Gishani received 123
votes, was his highest poll,
but he SjltlSfTsed in the Gonfest
until the eighth and last ballot.

But Greshain did not lose his
prominence or potency by his
defeat in the convention of 1888.
He still remained a picturesque
and engaging personality, and his
hold on the regard of the third
party and on that of the sentimen-
tal element , of the democracy
increased or diminished. By the
foes of his party his defeat was at-

tributed to capitalistic influences
and to conspiracies among the
monopolists, and he became es-

pecially dear to the class which
sees in every rich man a monster
and an enemy of society. While
still retaining the request of his
old supporters he attracted the de-

votion of the most diversified and
heterogeneous collection of hu- -
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a gentleman. Again, has he not-
ified anybody that he. was proceed
ing with a judicial investigation?
Has he given any notice that a
hearing would be held on such a
date Has he notified anybody
that witnesses were beinii exam
ined? " Has he given anybody op-

portunity to cross-examin- e these
witnesses or to confront, them?
Now, we do not need the ac-

knowledgement of that distin-

guished judge, now secretary of
state, to know that no arbitration
could stand for a moment for law.
However insignificant fhe matter
which was conducted ex parte,
without opportunity to be heard,
gentlemen, it can hardly be coif
tended that the provisional gov-

ernment and we representing the
supporters of that government have
submitted our rights to exist to
Col. James II. Blount, of Georgia,

Now, gentlemen, I challenge the
riaht of the chief executive ol
that great nation, of his own mo-

tion, to undo any act of any of his
predecessors (great applause).
Congress may do it, congress has
the lull power, but Grover Cleve-
land has no more right, legally or

morally, to undo an act of Benja-
min Harrison, than he has to undo
any act of Abraham Lincoln. But,
waiving all these considerations
there remains the fundamental one
that no one court of arbitration
would have the right to ignore the
great question at issue.

That is, whether or not Lilliuo-kalan- i

had violated the constitu-tio- u

and had thrown it to the dogs
and had put herself beyond the
pale and protection of the laws, to

ignore all that and decide this

great issue upon pure technicality
as to whether or not Stevens recog-
nized the power of this communi- -

tv five minutes too soon or. no '
was it not tiie oower of i mage?!.,
Let us old the president to the j

true issue and then, if legally... . i .icouslitniea u,' iiw power which
has right umKr the constitution
to declare war, overpower us we
will go down, our colors Hying and
with no misrepresentation poss-
ible."

After the undecided character
of the news received by tlse China,
the opinion prevailed ui.ri he
arrival of the Ausiraha, .ha. I e:
instructions wou d be received by

In ar vcocl fur i m m i i m I e reslo-- -a
ration, rending tne vnsirana
coming seyeral important cabinet
and council meetings were held
and it was determined to meet the

proposed restoration monarchy byI - v. i

ie coj
inent, .American .league, .uihia- -

tion club and fhe citizens' reserve

guard whose joint strength is about
2 000 men on this island and within
Honolulu. Orders were at once

given those governments having
or to have hereafter warships . in
the Honolulu harbor that no nation
would be allowed to land troops
without written consent from the
provisional government. This no-

tice was served upon the diplomat-
ic corps in writing the 2Sth of
November and it is intended to be
the final from its date pending and
after the Australia. Active prepa-
rations, both for defense and
aggressiou'if necessary, were begun
day after the arrrival of the steam-

er China.
Saw Francisco. Dec. 12. The

steam-shi- p Oceanic arrived here to

night from Honolulu bringing ad-

vices up to and including Decem
ber 5th.

Two hundred and fifty men
were nut to work fortifying the
executive buildings. The veran
das were fortified with three tiers of
sand bags. The roof will be sun
ilarlv treated. Companies of
sharpshooters, all trained men,will
occupy the four corner towers
from basement to the roof. Pre-

parations thus far mide will allow
the government to handle with
great resistance a. force of from 750
to 800 troops in the executive
buildings and ammunition and
stores have been provided to with-

stand a continuous attack for one
month should hostilities break out.
The executive "council enquired
of the American minister whether
his instructions were covered by
and m harmony with the letter of
Secretary Gresham to President
Cleveland, and if so, whether he
was instructed to use force. The
following is the resolution adopted:
Resolved, that should an answer
be in the affirmative these councils
recommend that Mr. Willis be im-

mediately given His passport and
the ex queen be made a prisoner
of state. The fear of the councils
seems to be that the Britisn will
offer protection to the ex-quee- n in
case Cleveland fails to restore her.

The Salem board of charities-ar- e

prepared to successfully grapple
with the tramp problem at least
so they claim. A large rock pile
ha3 been formed over which there
is a large shed, with an almost
endless supply of hammers, to
which the tramp is given admis-
sion free of charge, with the priv-
ilege of working an hour crushing
rocks, for which he is given the
choice of either a meal or bed, thus
giving those disposed to work, a
chance to avoid starvation.

(Original.)
'Twas and the sunshine

Filled the room with i ion. iiht,
.As vs athere,d 'round Uio tab'e

lii the dear o!d kitchen iiiIitf
And with appetites ne'er failings .

Proceeded with iTod will,
To san i pie ail the dishes

That were found upor the h'.ll.

There were live of a that .morning,
And a happyxfrowd were we,

Fr tho our iare wan simple,
Our hearts were lijjht and free.

And as we ipiily chattered
Of things we'd hoard and seen.

Our parents'' kindly faces
Upon us bright did beam.

But Father Time brln eliatigt s
To rich and poor alike.

Ono by one we left the-ol- home.
And we're far apart tonight;

No more we'll gather 'round tiie hoard,
As in those days ?une by.

To sample mother's doughnuts
Or delicious pumpkin pie.

Oh, happy, careless, youthful days!
Yon jKissad hi'i years ago.

And hearts that beat with g'alnc.ss then,
Have since been filled with wru.;

Tiie faces then wo young and" fair.
Have old and care-wor- n grown.

For we've fought the worldly battle
Since we left the dear old home.

We've riches now, and ail of that.
But what is wealth, forsooth!

It cannot bring hack e day s;

It cannot purchase youth;
And as we backward glance

O'er tho years that long have liown,
Our hearts are tilled with yearning

For our huuvbie eoitge h.mir.

We're drifting down the stream of f t

Each steeriinc his own mnallcrait;
Hut we're heading for the same port.

And we'll anchor sufe at last;
And the "group of five now scattered,

Will together be once more.
And our hearts will throb with ghulnes--

For our partings wi'l be o'er.
Grace K. Adams, Washburn, III.

The emperor 6t Cliina is studying
Freivh and Grniiiin :ind will take a
course in law,

CLEAR O LONG f'
skin : JzL lifeI
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A VPP'C
Sarsaparilla
S. P. Smith, of Towanda, Pa.,

whose constitution ,yraijf.coiripletely
broken' down, is1 cured by Ayer'i
Sarsaparilla. He writes:

" For eight years, I was, most of the
time, a great sufferer from constipa-- .

tion, kidney trouble, and Indiges-
tion, so that my constitution seemed
to be completely broken down. I was
induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
took nearly seven bottles, with such
excellent results that my stomach,
bowels, and kidneys are in perfect con-

dition, and, in all their functions, as
regular as clock-wor- k. At the time
I began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, my
weight was only 129 pounds ; I now can
brag of 159 pounds, and wa3 never in so
good health. If you could see me be-
fore and after using, you would want
me for a traveling advertisement.
I believe this preparation of Sarsaparilla
to be the best in the market ."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others,will cure you

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noWf.

Do yon wear them? When next In need try a pair.
Best in the world.

.$5.00 CO

3.50 P?.-- r $2.00
FOR LADIES

$2.25 MJ $2.00
1.73

FOR BOYS

4 1.75rrtfrt'
If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest

styles, don't pay $6 to $3, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. Ifyon wish to economize In your footwear,
do to by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and

price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy.
W. X DOUGLAS, Brockton, Hsa. Sold bj
Z. H. Davis, Agt., CorvaHis.

I. M. JOHNSON,

ATTOEWEY AT LAW,
CORVALLIS, OR.

f3TPoea a genera? rra'-tic- e in all the courts. Also
rre:ii tor all Uie fl:.t cishs iuauranue companies. 2:24

J. A. CAUTHORftS,
Ileol Estate,

nsnrance and Collection Agency,

Corvallis, Oregon,

TlasingOnt Sale
Will Sell ray Eut'ire Stock of

Velvets, Plushes and Astrakhans, for
... Druss Trimmings,

At Actual Gost for Gash Only.

mHESE GOODS iWILL GO, FOE I
X must have money. Full line of Latest

Style Mats, JBonnete, ana millinery uooas
especially for the Fall and WinterEurchased MBS. J. MASON.

An Interesting Account of the
Tr oubles in the island

THE FOREFATHERS' SPIRIT OF 177C.

Honolulu, (via Victoria, B. C.,)
Dec. 12 Since the arrival of the
steamer Warrimoo on the 26th
ult., political events have followed
each other with startling rapidity.
When the Warrimoo arrived with
Cleveland's ultimatum, the ropal- -

lsts were jubilant, and the annex
ationists at once began to carry
out previous plans of forcible re
sistance in case the China, which
arrived three days later, brought
instructions to Minister Willis for
the restoration of the monarchy
with the aid of the United States
troops. Within twenty-fou- r hours
600 annexationists assembled at I

the drill shed behind the executive
building. The meeting was short
but wildly enthusiastic, the spirit
of 1776 prevailed. Those who
heard the ringing cheers which
welcomed the speeches of Pres.
Hatch, of the annexation club and
the presentation following the res-

olutions knew the monarchy, even
though restored by the superior
forces of the United 'States would
be short lived. Since the mass
meeting enthusiasm among the
royalists has been fluctuating and
their clearest headed leaders ad-

mit the success of restoration de
pends upon the aimed protection
of the monarchy of the United
States. The following resolutions
were adopted by the mass meet- -

lug: "Kesolvea, unit we read wan
surprise and regret the recommen
dation of the secretary of state
of the United States to the presi-
dent to restore the 'monarchy
lately existing in Hawaii. We
condemn the assumption ol the
secretary that the right of provin
cial government to exist is determ-
ined by his refusal to it to
the senate the treaty of union
pending between the two countries
and also his assumption that the
provincial government submitted
the question of its continued ex-

istence t arbitration of the pres-
ident or any other power. We
will ort to Ihe best of our
ability the provincial government
in resisting any attack which may
be contrary to the usage of na-
tions." The adoption of the res-

olutions was preceded by speeches
by many of the lending citizens,
the chief of which was President
Hatch, of the annexation club..

Hatch saiii- - kMtic ith
'vo have been "" 'invVteWrWirht to
discuss our political situation. We
are confronted by the declaration
of Secretary Gresham that royalty
must be restored and our govern-
ment destroyed. His represen-
tative has given us an opportunity
to be heard before the first action
is taken. At present we are pro-
ceeding merely upon newspaper
reports received here and which
we certainly have a right to dis-
cuss. We do not know what
action will be taken nor how.
Certainly any action taken by the
congress of the United States can-
not be resisted by anybody in this
community. We do not meet
here tonight to deny the power
of the United States, nor to villify
those at present in charge of the
United States government. (Ap
plause) but we meet with the
hope that ourWords will be heard
by congress.

lhere are certain features in
Gresham's letter to the president
which shows he was proceeding
upon a false assumption. Let us
hope the distinguished secretary
has been misinformed. Now the
chief among the false assumptions
is one which seems to underlie the
whole letter, that there had been
submitted to the president' of the
United States for arbitration the
question whether or not we had a
right to establish a government in
this country. Gentlemen, I chal-

lenge that assumption (cheers and
cries of 'you are right'); the as-

sumption is false in every respect.
First, has the provincial govern-
ment submitted to the decision
of anybody its right to exist ?

No, not a word or act could be
produced in support jof that con
tention. From the very nature of
things, the government which
started in, revolution though now
government de, jure and de facto
could not submit the question of
the legality of its existence through
any arbitration because its right
lay in its might. Having satisfied
our conscience as to the justness
of our cause we depend upon our
might and are answerable to no
other power. I brand as false the
claim that we put in x issue the
question whether or not we were
proceeding legally in overturning
the corrupt and rotten monarchy.
Second, has the president of the
United States up to this time and
point pretended to have been act-

ing in a judicial capacity? I say
his acts do not justify that as
sumption. An arbitrator or judge
would not interfere with the ex-

isting status. On gaining his seat
the president of the United States
immediately lowered the Ameri
can flag and status of the parties.
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Lemo Dack. &c

m. mmm electric belt
, With Electro Magnetic SUSPENSORY.

Latent PbtcntA! Iict Improvements t
"Will cure without medicine all Weakness resnltinfromof brain nerve forcea: excesses or indis
orK.on, s nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor

kidney, Jiver and bJ adder complaints'luino tack, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaint:tri!Hrnl ill health, ete. Tills eloctrio Belt cuntaini
w.nt)i-f:i- ! I prmtwnrnts. over all others. Current ia

iiiHt:.:tly Mthy wearer or we forfeit &&,000.0O, andviJlcureuMof the above diseases or Do pav. Thou-enuti- n

have been en red bv this marvelous invention
jif eli other remedies failed, and we jrive JiUntiretla
Ot t'.riiomalsin this and every other stnt3.cr Iu.p.TMl ELKCTRIC flDSPFSftORY, th
PT.'.tj.Tt fju ever ottered weak men, Fltra with nil

X,ii- it. s'O ic-- iJMiis'J I'artiphlut, m&iied, scaled, tree
SANO1 CO.,
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EASTandSOUTft

VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
i f TIIK

Southern Pacific Company
Express Trains l'tirtlund Daily.

HOl'TII. KORTCI.
",v CnrtlAi-- 0:15 . 111. I.v Sun l'riseo 7:J0pniLv Alli:ti:.v lo:i'3 . in.. I.v A'liany 4:;3am
Ar San Frisco l:l.'):t.m. Ar I'ortlaiid 8:20 am

Ahi.ve trains stun at all stations frun: Portland t
Allmtij ii.tdubivu, Taiiguiit, hbedds, Ihilsey, ilarris-1'urj- f,

Junc-tio- city. IrvniK, t.ui'Kw, tomstocks.Lirains. and ail stations from Kostljuit; to Ashland
incin.sivu.

I!oscl)iirg Jlaii Daiiy.
I.v IVrtluml s:30 a.m. I Lv Uostburj;. . .7.8" a. 111

Lv Alliany lJAr, p. in. I.v Allianv 12:3 p. inAr Uustimrjf. . .o:U p 111 Ar I'ortlaiid 4:iiU p.

Liilianon Brnnuli.
S:10am. I.v. . . Aihanv. . Ar 3:25 n in
SI :00 a 111 . . A r . . . Lelianun . ,Lv...2:39 p in
1:20 i 111. .Lv... Albany.. Ar.. 10.21 am
l,:0!lam..Ar...Leliaiu.ii. Lv . ..9:30 a m

DINING CARS OX OODEN HOUTE.

iunet bieepers: 4
AND

SHt'OND-CLAS- SLEEPING CAKS,
AttacheO to all through trains.

Vi'cst Sido Division.
UKTWi KN FOKTLAND AND UOKVALLIS.

Uiil Trail. laily Sseept Snaiiy.

bKAVK. I AllRIVK.
i'ortlaiid 7:S0a. m. Corvallis 12:15 p. ni
CorvalHs 1:00p.m. Portland 6:35 p. m

At Albany and (Wvallis conntwt with traiim of tl e
tlri'on l'acilic liailroad.

SipiELt TniB. Eaily Except Saaday.

li:avk. AKH1VK.
I'ortlaiiti i:M p. m. MMiimi!le... 7:25p. m

f:;.0a. 111. Portland 8:2511. m.

THROUGH TICKETS
To all points in tho 'Eastern States, Canada
anil Eunijit! can he olitainuil ,'t lowest ratta
f:i,:u A. K. Jv i tic, agent, Ooivaliis.

E. P KOGKiiS. As.t. O. F. P Agent,ft KOKHLKR Maiiit'er. Portland, Oregon.

An Htrrenable Laxative and NERVE TON IC.
Sold by BruiTirists or sent by mail. 25c., 60a,
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.

Tho Favorite TOOTH POWBIS
I for the Teeth and Breath, 25c

For sale by T. Graham.
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Mo..-:- : . i ; i S'fU or rp.tile
t ': ''in ll IP of

; t i i rive -
? i . i. Pii v..i k m. i.e

' :' ...;. 'hi . ni :! I'.. .it. CvV li
V-- 8if.

' ion torn Covin

U..dJJIi.yJ Lu.
Corr lete Set of Abstracts of Benton

County.

5.-.r.cis- I FerfMtiflff Tills; a Spsjidty,

To.:; to Loan on Improved C:ty
nnii Country Property.

' I LliSS! I 3., - hfstm.
I A 1 N ST.- - COKVAl.l'lS.

i ECOND-HAN- D STORE.

Stoves, Furniture, Household
Goods of All Kinds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

"
Bargains In AIL". Lines of Goo&V

DUSX & CAMPBELL,

Main street, 2 doors north of Hodes' Gnn Store.

BOWEN LESTER,

DENTIST.
Office upstairs over First National Bank.

strictly first-class- ; WORK GUARANTKED.

CorvalMs) - Oregon.
FARBA. & WILSON.
Phjrsicians, Surgeons and Ac- -l

r coucheurs. 'V

Ofliice on-stai- in Farra and Allenra
Brick. OHiice hoors from 8 to 9 A. M., and
from 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 p. m. Calls promptly-attende-

to at all hours; either day or night,.

'". . f "?rvous System the Sfcr
of L:fs and Mind. Reeent

Vonderful Discoveries.
N n . -'- i-,r lias ever compared wilb that of

j ir". ni';ite
" ii lias been thelt ading subject

: m! i.soarcii and study in ail aites.
uol.,j-UniUtt- this fact it ! not frem r--

auy K n o w a
that the seat
of life is loca-
ted iu the up-
per part Of the
spinal cord,near the base
of the brain.

V --CVrC tiVe is" this
Y,V""3 prt'n f ',e

CcrO T feisaiv nervous sys--
k SJr I tern that even
X- - r the prick of a

needle willcause instant
death.

R discoveries have demonstrated that
".It the organs of the body are under the con-n- I

of the nerve centers, located in or ueur
! hi' b:ni) of the brain, and that when these a re
lei'.tnpe;! theorems which tiiey supply with
nerve fluid are also deranped. When it is

that a serious injury to the spinal
c mi will causa paralysis' of the body below
i!ie injured point, because the nerve force is
oreveute i by tiie injury from reaching the
u ir.'ilyzi.'fl portion, it will be understood how
tiie derangement of the nerve centers will
c uise thoderungemcnt of the various organs
Aiiieii they supply with nerve force.

Two-thir- of chronic diseases are due to
i lie imperfect uctfoti of the nerve centers at
lie base of the brain, not from a derange-

ment primarily originating In the orsran if.

The great mistake of physicians In
treat in? these diseases is that they treat t lie
oran rather than the nerve centers which
are the cause of the trouble.

Dij. Fhankmm Miles, the celebrated
profoundly studied this subject for

r 20 years, and has made many Importantin connection with it, chief among
:itf m !eiii tho facts contained in the above

tatt-men- and that the ordinary methods of
I'lMlmeul are wrong. All headache, dlzzl-i- e

vi. dullness, confusion, pressure, blues
.i liiia. melancholy, insanity, epilepsy, St.
v'ii.tis dance, etc., are nervous diseases no
'i i; lev how caused. The wonderful success of

').-- . .Miles' Restorative Nervine is due to the
ae; iiiatil is based on the foregoing principle.
i:s. Mii.es' KnsroKATivE Nervine Is sold by

i!i diMgjists on a positive guarantee, or
iitvei. by 1). Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,
'H.I.. on receipt, of price, SI tier bottle, six
iiM iest'iir ?. express prepaid. It contains
.ieii.Si.jr opiates nor dangerous drugs.

VI
MMtKE? STREET

Saa,Fraqeisco, Bal.-.- f

Incutcd penuaueiitiy at 71i Market Strcft. San
f'riiucisc-o- , C'ii for the ni3"0 of ii iiatmipii, Aftlie-tifn- s

and iftf'vrmit1p-- . tt.ff M VhvKkiiana and
Suri'-coiiii- having- diplomas and endi.r.ijK'iit f the
best colleges r Am ri( ;t and Kir(j.i', !kiikd

who have had hH" t'XjieriijPiv in tr:;tiny;
chronic and sp'jciui fiwfascs, are in t niitart, attund-anc-

A I'harrnarv is atta h.:d, and all PrLHi-ri-

tions filled free f charge.

91. OO Trial Dottle.
S3. OO Full Couse.

EufiVrars from Asthma, (tiiKt'AiATiM, CoNrr:,H'TinN(
Oatakkm, lvsi'KrstA, I.Niuy noN, S'.it'ii n,,

Fkmalk Wkakx. ss, i;an'ki:, iliiArtr
liKoxciiiTiw KurraoXH, salt Rhki .m, i.Mt-nkm-

Tapeworm, I'km'.nksh, any Skm al Ihskhk,
Lokt MAnmu(i, Malakm, I kin i:v i t:t.; km .s. I'i.jvs,
liovrr.h TuoriH.Kis bhnui4 cutsmt al tmve. Low
charges, within tin: reach of :dl, .Mmihined witii the
best medical and surgical kill.

kng, Middle Api and U Msn

Who may bo (fiifferii from "t H7TM IVI, FOLLIKS,
or the exechseri of tnaUireu hie, bi.ould consult at

it is too late; these vet u ran iractttioneiH,
who luwe no cuat iu hu United States, as they can
and will restore to you perfect health when all
otners nave tailci.

Broken Down Constitutions

are rejuvenated and manly vii;or restored by their
new and wonderful uiethods of treatment. .No in-

jurious drugs used. Worn out business men, eail
for advice, especially-

- if you are suffering from
NERVOUS DKhiLITY or failir.jf fNiwcr, of anv
diwease of the F.YK. EA K, THKOAT,
lli'lAKT, STOMACH, -- KIN", K11.NKS. or iii-.l- -

li-;K- .

LOGO DISEASES
Cured in tne short si. ti w.v by vege-

table rt Jilt t.if m.

A.EE YOU if, h "!.!i(;iii(l vigorous
i. . Art: ire.:

froiii every trace of m toast, or sikoc : i)o you
look weUt lo yov. f ol will kji 'iicni wne
Chkomc Trovhuk; vw.i-h, lik. :i f'm':c;r worn, in the
butklhis (lower, is r jidly et n ..ing- ; iur ver
vit itj.

Who suffer from Xervvu Prnsmilon. .jwt sr'W,
L)eMp.ii(Jency, ConsiKil'-n- . I .a ude,
1'Hins in the h: .' i.e. ami ii ia- -: i iu .'ir to
their sex, cons:: t tl w 'hyi"iuians .vitli ;n.oH
voufldunce.

$1.00 te;al bottle
35.03 FULL C0'jr.3

TheiLo2.dcn-lltdic2.i- l qi
Surgical Institute

?;8 Market Strsat,
San Frcisco, Ga!.

r4

Cures Conghs, Hoarseness, Sore Xhroat,Croup promptly; relieves WhooplBg Conghand Asthma. For Consumption it bag no
rival: has cured thousands where all others
failed; will curb too if taken in time Sold
by Druggists on a nuarnntee. For Lame Bookor Chest. uSetSHILOH'S PIASIEii. 25 cts.

sH!LOH'SCATARRH
remedy:

teed to cure you. Price 60 eta. Injector free.

For sale by T. Graham.

CANVASSERS.
Canvassers wanted to sell Nursery Stock.

COKTALUS NUBSKRT (JO.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE8:
Per Year, $2 00
Six Months, 1 00
Three Months 75

Single Copies 05
PercYear, (when not paid in advance),.. . 2 50

Entered at the Post .Office at Corvallis, Oregon.
as second class matter.

"She's my 'Lilly.
I'm her 'Gro,'

''She's my sweetheart,
I'm her beau.

Soon we'll marry,
Never more to part,

Is my sweetheart."

Oregon will be in it at the raid-winte- r'

fair.

The Hawaiian question is being
discussed in the American house
of lords,

A bill for the admission of Utah
to statehood passed the house
Wednesday.

If the Hawaiian policy of the
present administration was called
highwayan it would be more in
keeping with a strict description
of affairs.

Many requests are being made
upon Governor McKinley, of Ohio,
to visit Alabama and other por
tions of the south and talk pro
tection wnicn may De taiceu as
one of the signs of the times
hard times.

If the democratic party cared
as much for the political and social
rights of our 6,000,000 dark-face- d

American citizens as they profess
to have for a few thousand Haw-
aiian kanakas, some things would
be different in this country.

UHAIRMAN UARTKR ftas ISSUed a
call for the national republican
executive committee to meet in
New York early in January. The
same call will follow clear down
tne ane to tnat or precinct com- -

Miffooa friio rckQiilr will 1 a xrin

tory from coast to coast.

The coal company in which
Adlai Stevenson owns one-filt- h of
the stock has reduced its wages
12 per cent, and replaced strikers
by out side men. Comment is un
necessary but if Stevenson's name
had been Carnegie or Frick would
there have been a howl, or would
there not have been ?

jiuuuu uGwu uujjr juui caacu
six million dollars tbeJast month.
Lopi' a strlEfrideseryin;' peh- -

' - sionersGrover, and you can pos--' Ol Vll WintrA ' VkStK AnIn r .

tjme. Revenues have been re-edu- ced,

expenses increased and the
' public debt piling up at the rate
;'of about a hundred million a year

is a good record for democracy.

Democratic tariff smashers are
finding out that the people are
not pleased at the prospect of free
trade. The associated wholesale
grocers of California and the San
Francisco board of trade have
unanimously adopted a resolution
protesting vigorously against the
reduction of one cent per pound
in the duties on foreign raisins
and prunes, as pioposed by the
the Wilson bill. Prominent fruit
growers assert that the reduction
contemplated in the bill means
absolute destruction of the prune
and raisins industries of California.

The gospel of protection ac-

cording to McKinley is: "It pro-
tects our own products against
those of the alien and the stranger,
while the domestic consumer is se-
cured reasonable prices through
domestic competition. It diversi-
fies the employments and multi-
plies the opportunities of our peo-
ple; secures an unrivaled home
market for agriculture and un-
rivaled wages for labor. It en-

courages skill and genius to their
highest activity, and under its op-
erations we have reached the fore-
most rank in invention and mech-
anism and the widest individual
and national prosperity. It favors
the United States, and is the true
friend of every American girl and
boy struggling upward. It builds
up; it never pulls down."

A statement of the rate of
wages paid laborers in Denmark
is given in a Danish paper pub-
lished at Manistee, Mich. In that
country city laborers receive $146
per year and board themselves.
Farm laborers receive $109 per
year and board themselves.. Ser-
vant girls get $37.50 per year.
Carpenters and builders are paidone dollar per day, while skilled
laborers and mechanics get 68
cents per day. These figures are
taken from the government report
on labor and wages. It may also
be of some interest to know that
the worker of the family, the man,
expects to have meat once a day,
but the women and children have
it only once a week. The tactics
of the democracy seem to bringthis .country to a free trade level
when our laborers will be on an
equality with poorly paid laborersi
of Europe. i

m Saul in the cave of Adullam.
eryone . that was in distress,

every one that was in debt and
every one that was discontented
looked to Gresham as a natural
leader and deliverer, and the pop

julist ollered him the presidential
candidacy. He would have sur-
vived this indignity, however, had

rehubilitation impussible by
Uleve!iind?s Cabiuet,wherefihis petty . .prejudice against ex- -

President Humson led him into a
course which has wrecked his po-
litical N 'fortunes.

To this extremity malevolent
fate has led Mr, Gresham. Where

iis iiow UifvKirtv that would do
Inn ""Drono'sii) ir him

for the presi'dential nomination or
for the nomination to "any other
important office? Not the demo-
cratic party, which has been
hampered and humilated by his
Hawaiian policy, nor the republi
can party, which gave him all the
offices which he ever held until
this year, and which he lias aband-
oned and antagonized. Even the
paltry honor of a populist 'nomi-
nation wouid soareelj' be given to
him nov. It is a lamentable end-

ing to the career of this erstwhile
man" of destiny. He can never
figure again in a national conven-
tion. The lists of presidential
possibilities, no matter how long
drawn out they may be or by
whatsoever party made up, will
never mention .the name of Wal-
ter Q. Gresham! He is no longer
a name io conjure with'. St.
Louis Globe Democrat.

What is Eczema?
. It is an agony of agonies. '

A torture of tortures.
It is an itching and burning of the

skin almost beyond endurance.
It is thousands of pin-head- ed ves-

icles filled with an acrid fluid, ever

forming, ever bursting, ever flowing
upon the raw excoriated skin.

No part of the human skin is

exempt. ;
,

It tortures, disfigures and humil-

iates more than all other skin diseases
combined. '

Tender babies are among its most
numerous victims.

They are often born with it.
Sleep and rest are out of the

question.
Most remedies and the best phy-

sicians generally fail, even to relieve.
If CUTICURA did no more than

cure Eczema, it would be entitled to
the gratitude of mankind.

It not only cures but
A single application is often suffi-

cient to afford instant relief, permit
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy

"cure.
tuncuRA works wonders because

it is the most wonderful skin cure of
modern times.

Bold throughout the world. Price, Ctjticcba,
50c. ; Soap, 26c. ; Reholtent, $1. Potter Druo
AND Che. Corp., Sole Props., Boston. "All
About the Skin and Bicod " mailed free.

ALL MANNER
OF -

M nalnal Tnaton nw4--i Co.I.
tmoreiras, ana jrine and SraaU Machinery
Repaired at

J. Wm. WILL'S.
TAU Work Warranted. '


